Government of India
PORT STATE CONTROL INSPECTION REPORT
(INDIAN OCEAN MOU)

Reporting office: Principal Officer, Mercantile Marine Department
Pratishtha Bhavan, M.K.Road, Mumbai – 400 020.
Tel. 91-22-22039881/83/22064081 FAX: 91 22 2013307/4671
E-mail: mumbai-mmd@gov.in, Website: http://mmd.gov.in

Head Office: PSC/FSI Cell,
Directorate General of Shipping,
Beta Building, Kanjurmarg East
Mumbai 400 042, India
Tel: 91 22 25752034; FAX: 91 22 25752013; E-mail: psc-dgs@nic.in, Website: www.dgshipping.gov.in

Copy to: Master
Head Office
PSCO
If ship is detained.
copy to: Flag State &
Classification Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Nature of deficiency</th>
<th>Convention/Flag requirements</th>
<th>Action Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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Name...........................................................................
(duly authorized PSCO of reporting authority)

Signature...............................................................

1 This inspection was not a full survey and deficiencies listed may not be exhaustive. In the event of a
detention, it is recommended that full survey is carried out by Recognized Organization and all deficiencies
are rectified before an application for re-inspection is made.
2 To be completed in the event of a detention.
3 Actions taken include, i.e.: ship detained/released, flag State informed, classification society informed, next
port informed.

Deficiency Action Codes
10 Deficiency rectified
15 Rectify deficiency at next port
16 Rectify deficiency within 14 days
17 Rectify deficiency before departure
18 Rectify deficiency within 3 months
30 Detainable deficiency
99 Other (Specify)

PSC Inspection Action Code
40 next port informed
45 rectify detainable deficiency at next port
50 flag state / consul informed
55 flag state consulted
70 recognized organization informed
85 investigation of contravention of discharge
provision (MARPOL)

Note: For ISM deficiencies only code 10, 18 and 30 can be used.

APPELLATE AUTHORITY: 1. psc-dgs@nic.in; 2. cs-dgs@nic.in